COUNCIL EVENTS (3/year) | DESCRIPTION (Council Officers and Chapter Delegates) | DATE
--- | --- | ---
Council Meeting | Host: Massanutten Chapter JMU Professional & Continuing Education 127 W Bruce Street, Harrisonburg, VA 22801 9:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m. | Sat. 2/24/24

Council Meeting | Host: Roanoke Valley Chapter Wing Boss 6499 Williamson Rd Hollins, VA 24019 10:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m. | Sat. 5/11/24

Council Meeting | Annual Meeting Graves Mountain Lodge, Syria (Time TBD) | Sat. 9/21/24

EXCOMM EVENTS | DESCRIPTION (Executive Committee – Business) | DATE
--- | --- | ---
ExComm | Zoom | Mon. 1/8/24
ExComm | Zoom | Mon. 3/18/24
ExComm | Zoom | Mon. 6/17/24
ExComm | Zoom | Mon. 8/12/24
ExComm | Zoom - Follow up on VCTU Annual Meeting action items | Mon. 10/21/24

COUNCIL SUPPORTED EVENTS | DESCRIPTION (Council Participation) | DATE
--- | --- | ---
Virginia Fly Fishing & Wine Festival | The Meadow Events Park, Doswell, VA | Jan 13-14/24

VIRGINIA EVENTS OF INTEREST | DESCRIPTION (Annual Chapter/Angling/Sporting Events) | DATE
--- | --- | ---
Link to Events List | Event list located on the Council Website | 
TU NATIONAL EVENTS | DESCRIPTION | DATE
--- | --- | ---
TU SE Regional Rendezvous | Nashville, TN | Mar 15-17/24
TU NE Regional Rendezvous | Arlington, VT | May 3-5/24
TU Western Regional Rendezvous | Idaho Falls, ID | May 15-17/24
TU Annual Meeting CX3 | Minneapolis-St Paul, MN | Sep 25-29/24

*IMPORTANT TU DATES | DESCRIPTION | DATE
--- | --- | ---
Annual Fiscal Year | April 01, 2024 – March 31, 2025 | 
Chapter Report | Annual Financial Report – 45 days after the FY | Thu. 5/15/25

Required number and type of Council meetings as described in the Virginia Council of Trout Unlimited Bylaws.

**Article II Council Meetings**

Section 2: Meeting Schedule: (3 meetings) (attendees – elected officers and appointees, and Chapter delegates – 2 delegates/Chapter)

A. The Annual Council meeting shall be held in the month of August or September….

B. Two additional Council meetings shall be held each year and additional regular meetings….

**Article IV Committees**

Section 1: Executive Committee: (4 meetings) (attendees – elected officers of the Council and all committee chairs)

Section 1. …The Executive Committee shall meet or conduct conference calls a minimum of 4 times a year….